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As may rnc been; in the Waal Side
news department thin morning, a for-

mal call was yesterday issned by the
Republican committee of the Firet
legislative dietrict (or a district on

in St. David's hall, North Main
avenue. May 15 at 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, to nominati! a candidate for
the legislature to sticeod lion. John K

Farr, and also to choose a delegate to
the Republican state conveutiou. The
election of delegate to this conven-
tion will take piace at the regular poll-lu- g

pi ces of the district on Saturday,
May 12. between the hours of 4 an !

7 o'cli ck p. m. Vigilance committee
will govern themselves aeoonlingly.
There are forty-nin- e delegates to be

chosen, ttie apportionment of which is
found on page 3

Doubtless Misrepresentation.
If we may believe a special dispatch

from New Castle to the Philadelphia
Press, a conference of politicians rep-

resenting friends of Major McDowell
from Venango. Crawford, Beaver, Brit,
Ml rear, Duller and Lawrence counties
Was held behind closed doors in the
Leslie house in tb;it c.ty last Wednes-
day night, lbs conference decided,
according to this authority, to inform
Senator Qatf that unless UajOf Be
D.iivitlt Ifunf on the. tteL'el k4 a run- - '

didate tor C'liieressmnn-at-lHrg- e th-r- e

"wonld he liveiv times" at the forth-
coming R. publicau sute coi.vsnlinn.
It wss intimated, among other things,
tout a general boh of Lyn delegates
wcnld occur, the bneuciry to tw Can-

didate Robinson.
It strikes us from a superficial ex-

amination of this disprUci that tUt
contained" in it is doubtless a

perversion or uiirfpresiitstnii of
the truth. Several things condemn it,
as improbable To begin with, there
has lia-- n nothing in th" present can
Vans to Indieet that Major McDowell
was being nu'sirly treated N i Re- -

publioau of any dignity or standing
ha tiered to assume that a nomination
on the n-- xt state ticket would or Oonld
tliis year to decided in advance of the
convention, nnlese by the obrioni
drift of pa ljc Hem - tne
nlleged eeteiOO to appesl to S-

Qder beeoeaei an wt ol niperiln i

iod foiiy of which few Intelligent Be
pnblioaut wool,) be guilty The choice

Mnjor McDowell and Mr
Huff is not one to be closed prior to M y

23, and nothing whicli anv BoliUeiens
in the several countUs previously run
tioaed could do wonld he suftl lienl ly
Weighty in this yesr of grar to lodoos
the Republicans of l'enrsrlv tin i to

waive their rights of ii, mi nation and
election.

finally, the report its own
denisl in tbs Implied thro! whioli It
contains This is not a vest for throats
Those who uttr them in any narrow
Spirit of personal iin or disstipuini-lueu- t,

will no, receive attention J he
friends of M ij r M'D iwell are lo) in
telligeiit and too diplomatic not to per-

ceive that an attitu le of petulance ou
their part wonld seriously interfere not
only with the pr-se- chances of Itself
immediate candidate, hut ulso with the
fntnre prospects of eai h one of them
No man bad stronger provocation to
lulk than had Daniol II. Hastings In the
trimmer of I MO. Lint he wss too muso
if s in a ii for sulking. He preserved at

ouee his self-respe- snd his fntnre,
thereby virtually i.ominnting hlaeelf
In lMtt-l-

This example hss not yet lost its
ilgnitiesiiee la the politics of our c

aoo wealth.

Tiiekb wil l, be declJcd tomorrow in
Mercer oonnty s political skirmish
which has attracted widespread atten
tion. It is between A. L Willlsuis, of
Aharon, and Sam Mil-

ler, of Mercer, candidates for the Re-

publican nomination for president
judge in opposition to S S Meherd,
the present Democratio incumbent.
r0 years ago, in this strong Repub-
lican district, Mr. Mshsrd, then a
rnere stripling, defsated Mr Miller
very ampoatiealljr, eltboagh Blaioe
osrried tha county for president. The
Republican disaffection then hss long
since disaprwared, tint thern is a lin-

gering trace of reminisoence in the
prospect of a sesond battle between the
sain belligerents wnloh gives uncom
inon Interest to tomorrow's Republican
primsries.

Need of Good Umpiring.
It is in evsry sense desirable that

men who ars entrusted with the ilifli-cu- lt

duties of s bsse ball umpire should
be men possessing fsirnsss, firmness
aud patienee. It ought to be possible
to secure the services of such men
without the payment of unreasonable
salaries. Nothing will more rapidly
advance base ball to its old standing in
popular favor than competent umpir-
ing, reinforced by gentlemanly deport-
ment on the part of uniformed players.
Nothing will so quickly kill interest in
this sdmtrablc pastime ss incompe-tenc- s

on the part of the umpire
It is probably trne that the sverage

spectator at a hall game, in the excite-
ment of a critical period during the
play, is liable to permit his sympathies
to sway his judgment of any umpire's
work, however carefully and justly the
latter may be performed. The game
would not possess its present fsecina-tio-

if there were not something in it
which makes of the coolest man an
ardent partisan, temporarily, sur-
charging his visns with alternating
currents of elation and despair.
Neither is it possible to have In the po-

sition of umpire men who can look at
every incident of the game from every
point of view. The best that ean bs

reasonably expected la umpiring which
shall be honest, fair and imparting
with as few errors as possible, yet with
sufficient firmness at all times to pre-

vent a disregard of the umpire's author

ity und, without needless bluster or
passion, to maintain ateady discipline.

The exhibition of umpiring made at
the opening game in this city Wednes-
day by a gentleman numed Waguer iB

a good example of what to avoid in the
future. Making due allowanc for
mementary excitement, for honest

in opinion among spectators
and for the unwise display or dissent
on the part of many oecuDauta of the
grand stand, the fact remains that
Mr. Wagner, while doubtless conscien-
tious in his work, lacked several im-

portant qualifications. Ho lacked firm-

ness, as evidenced by the frequency
with which pluyers who had no right
to question his decisions were permit
ted to mass themselves around him in
heated colloquy. He lacked familiarity
with his duties, as shown in his neg-

lect to enforce the coaching rules, his
oscillating decisions ou balls and strikes
aud his willingness to match one error
by a counterbalancing injustice. And,
finally, he lacked that peculiar qn ility
of exercising authority which conveys,
wittiont words, the impression that
what is said by the umpire is meant.

The selection of umpires rests, we
believe, with the secretary of the
league, Mr Diidlubock of Philadel
phia. Out of 100 applications he is re
ported to liuvo received it ought to be
possible to select a man who can do
better work than has thus f ir iiaen done
by Mr. Wagner, of Turn qua.

Tills kahtr and nipping generosity ol
the local ball club to gripping visitors
should be check'-- before we gat nvoted
to tha tail eud position.

I'ijii.apklphu ON Wednesday
triumphed over Boston in the balloting
at Atlanta to d- rule where the Interna-
tional league of press clubs laonlel fa Id

III next meeting; but it was In turn de-

fsated by Boranton in the balloting at
Hsrrishurg over the holding of tb next
state council of the Order of United
Mechanics There is n Hotel in "11

'bis, the elncid ition of whh-- ws shall
Issve to the in lividoa! r:idr.

HitkjaM.y HAM. playing will not do

titniiiy ball players most go.

Mr. Powderly Arnin.
Judged in the light f what th one

bad a biered, as tBphaalled at present
by wbat bis siirc.ua r is failing to
achieve, it is n uleniahly true that or-

ganize I labor Iks not profit.'! by the
substitution of Sovereign for Powder
ly. Tb Hazleton i lain Speaker does
not overstate tb BOM when It ears
that "among those Who OOTi bal anv
prominence in Isbor circles there I. as
been not one who bat displayed ability
qnsl to or In any measure approach-

ing that of Mr. Powderly In the
of orgsniz d Uror be I. as, for the

; it twenty ye irs, io a m itar mid I

iii swav, n06,Balled probably svot
fore by any pnviie In Ivl loot, was

contented and the aveasorta thai
lie advocated bitterly "Icti illiced and
fought and Often defeated. There ll
no tenting, however, that tbOOJ

ruled with an iron band, be adnltnis
tersil Wisely and surt-s- sf ullv lb tnnt-tit- n

litmus and tniimltoiis trusts ovr
which he had D arge, "

It is a c inmiiiiMit to ton as
Wtll as to Mr. Powderly personally to
1 1. v winch bis evr sscor 'ed t

bin Its couaMoaao and resisted tha
calumnies of bis detraoti r that nil

talk of i reorganisation ol tne Knights.
or id a general ISO rot, federation of

the forces of organised Labor, rerog
niges list ex general matter warkmtt
as one who would necessarily be the
tcntrsl factor la any 1Mb movement.
We baV not at all timae agree, with
Mr Powderly on public isns. nor
Seemed ins policy beyond reach of

criticism, bnt it remains to be said,
frsnkly and Candidly, that a man who
could for so long a lime and in such an
nnmistakablt manner stamp his im-

press on all the movements of lalor in
this immense republic must have
stronger claim to our admiration than
would appesr from any of the state-
ments that emanate from las detract-
ors. Tb accurate me. ore which the
puhlio quickly took of Mr. S v. reign's
abilities illustrates how brief would
have Mr. Powderly's tenure had
he taken either the designing man that
certain enemies depict hhn or th im-

prudent and short sighted man that
was chosen lu his stead.

Whether or not Mr Powderly will
Im railed to bead a new federation of
the organized industrial forces of tb
Culled States, as has bun recently in-

timated In various nawapars, will
largely depend upon the other question
whether or not sueh a federation can
or will h formed If on should b
formed, It would b almost impossible
tocxrlu le Mr. Powderly's conspicuous
executive abilities and long experience
from the discussion of personalities
best fitted to be at its helm It is Ml
yst clssr, though, that sneb an orgini-catio- n

Is seriously contemplated ali.'a
lines which would receive Mr. Powder-
ly's assent So much lias been said
which is obvlonaly at ra ulom that It
would be well, before discussing the
question of a uew leader, to be sure he
wonld have a suitable following Kven
the desultory talk upon this point is,
however, a compliment to onr fellow
townsman whicli dessrves recognition
as an event of much more than casual
interest.

Ex Sfnatok Fassktt confesses that
he has a lingering desire to be a second
time nominated for governor of New
York. Considering the fact that he is
young, popular, wealthy snd ambitious,
this is not surprising Few Btptbll
licnsof the younger class are better
qualified than he for gubernatorial du-

ties; and not one it bis superior in ef-

fective campaign oratory. He was de-

feated fonr years ago because of the
cold fact that in that year New York
v. is a Democratic state. Whoever shall
be nominated by the Republicans this
year will be successful, for the equally
solid fact that today New York Is a

Republican state, by a large majority.

Moses P. Hanuy, the well known
journalist, tells an interesting reminis
uance of Mr. Blsine. He quotes the
latter as having once told him that be-

fore he wrote that famous letter of de-

clination, dated Florenae, Italy, be
had written a similar, bnt briefer let-

ter to each of ten inBti-nti- al personal
snd political friends, expressing the
same refusal and saying that In his
judgment Harrison, of Ind-

iana, wat the most available man.
"Aud did Harrison know you did
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this in his behalf?" asked Mr. Handy,
to which Mr. Blaine replied:

"He was one of the men to whom I
wrote."

Whether Mr. Rlaine over changed
his mind is another question one
which Mr. Handy thinks that some-b- o

ly else must answer. All this, of

course, is immaterial today, except as

tending to clear up an interesting epi-

sode concerning which there had been
confusion of testimony. The Qual

break between Mr. Blaine and Qeneral
Harrison will probably always
a subject for historians to grow con-

tentious over

AS THEri Coffee Cools.
One of the most popular places ol

amusemsnt in this city is the new
Wonderland theater, while it has bean
under the efficient management of
George E. Davis. Mr. Davis has in-

sisted from tb beginning that nothing
shall lie said or suggested in his theater
which could posBibly give offence In
parents who attend in company with
their children, or to ladies who may of
an afterno in, while shopping, choose
this us their place of rest Every fe
ture of the varied programiii pre
sentotl in Woodtrltn I from week 10

we-- is carefully rehearsed lu M

Davis' presence, aud should there tp
p ar to him to he any allusion not
uited to thebkh stand he has SC. it

is at once eliminated. Admission prit
c msi I red, the entertainment SBOI It
St this theater Is elgn-all- r

cl-- a , wholes una end instructiv e
and the euccess Mr. Divis has en-

countered is n strong recoiumsnd.t'io
of his polioy.

s

lu spite or the fact that the Willtt I

Harre Record cordially favors
there is still hope for th pro

position to bury the p Unci I Lacka-
wanna by mems of a stone srobWay,
tbs surface of which could b con
veitd iuto a handsome boulevard, a

beautiful park or a unsiu ssstrt. Tbs
Record truly, if somewhat satirically.
rvroarkt that "the tonutr tht tomato
Cant, gnm boots and offal that line tbs
i link- - of that open sewr ar hurie I out
of Sight forever til belter It Will lie

for Scrsoton an tier people The ro
posed lnprovmil u ild add much to
im sppeavnuat ol tne sttyund mater-
ially increase the Value of property ill
the Vicinity of the ntt torn stream."
One of the principal drawbacks to this
pfojeol is the lad that It WOUld dtptiVs
our Luzerne neighbors of their only re
maiuint topic for sarcastic allusion to
Scrantoo Ws shall hsv.-- lead up to
such a deprivation by slow SO easy
M .,- -s

. .

It is difficult Id p. ss vsrrt idy,
evitii at a bail gam. Wear remind--
of this by reading in th ttlUMd
1'ittsvill Miner- -' journal that Kett-ric- k,

our own iniuUaH L rrv. a ho
umpired at rNtttSVill Welrelav
"will do lie Is BOO, ssys whsl
means aud means what be vs ( iff

the diamond be Is a bail fellow and a
gfOOt Wit;" and then, lu thu squally
esteemed Reading Herald thl the

of the gam w It tht rai.k
work of 1 m us Kaltritk His 0M
duct almost protpltMt4 a row several
tlUMS, tot bit decisions for la th tide
v re i : gun.ig, and had u I

tttVlll WOO II wonld probol Iv have
b- ati ttie latl game be ran up against
at Mr Dana wuil , Woo is tb
Itori

ISC
It is a pleasure to observe that the

bsaoutt In sonim-- r slur of fresn
paiat saala sdkwa C art Booao seBsrt
W nether occupied br lh stray '

abont wb e brad the bMI Sg
OOtt fatal a noontiil Sslo, or by tht

SOI lag lads and lsaea at nig ilfall. th
I eiicbes ar a of comfort to

hnuisnily in th vir ility Si

the tqnsre in siiinmer and the kin1
uses of the county IhrOttfh the coin

Itaiooott is ilnly Spptodsttd Ou
doabl by bench Uogtrt ridls si
cast.

s s

The ti tar tai n in ul given by amataiu
phi logranbers at V oing Man s ( in.
tlan Am is: ii hall last ITeotug
aarkrd an important uulatoi in K --

dak rultnre iii Bsnatoa Coder th
stimulating lull isnc of the ntrprit-lo- g

i flicials of lh Young Men's I tint
tlan association th Srsnlon I'atner
rloh Is bound to iCurlsu dining the
coining season of delightful outlugs

a s e

"I never saw anything like it." wss
thu remark which Journalist J. K
Park of Nw York mad ytirdar
whn ibown tb nw quarters of I ran-ion

Kikt I ii ii, ii Ii as Mr. Parbo has
bxoii in nearly all lh Centers of Klk-dor- a

In the country this iribul lo
Scranton anlerpnse posss nnnual
i nte ret L 'thus Scranton continue to
set the pai

LOCAL LITIMSRY LICHIS.

Among Scrantu't rising authors whose
svodaotioas tiav- - racetved much sttoatloa
aud favorable cniunitut i Will Irving
Finch, wko la al a Jouroallst of SbOsM
StuMt exanDre and inerb ability. Hi--

rernt laatar SOBtt, 'foo Uret Iteati
tinU, which apuired in the i bun litnaa
April 14, it win k of great nieril and

much favorable comment Mr
Finch is a contributor in the Iveton (J lobe
and Kale Kteld a Washington.

Mr. Terenc V. Powderly ha found
time among his busy hours to write many
va'iiable, ninety amiable article for enr-reii- l

pel lodirala. lh great fuud of
infnruialioii minbi lad with hi

mauy years of publir service and extensive
travel give a sutatiantial and finished ef
feet to all hta literary prnductios.

Dr. J. p.. (I'Llrlen ha achieved mmh
fame as a literary light by his articles on
telegraphy (hiring the war. which appeared
in the i uutury nisgauie some tun.-- ago.
Ilr. O'Hrten cave his t xpnence as an anuv
It- in an eutel laming inaoiier tl at
evinced hi" ability an a writer and insured
ready sale for further works.

Theron O. Osborne con linaes to produc
delightful psstoral and other poems that
teem with delicate sentiment and noble
teachings. Mr, Osborati worse in book
form wonld make a charming collection
that would b prized by any lover of lug
clues literature.

At a graceful writer of verse Miss Hasan
DicKinsou. at present a valuo t memtier of
the Truth stuff. Is Well known all over the
land. Mist Dickinson's poems which

appear in the columns of the
Truth, are gems In th tr way and are read
with intersst by admirers of verte.

Hon. John K, Rarri'tr, the gifted editor
of tne Scranton Truth, ispiobnbly the best
known author in the anthracite region. As
a writer of cleau and entertaining fiction
Editor Barrett has few equals. His stories
and sketches are ever marked by heutlthy
sentiment. Inlhtsage of dou hi fill liter-
ary progress, when the average writers of
fiction deems It neceesnry to introduce
augar-coaie- d social poison into their wurk
in order to achieve popularitv, it is a p:ess
nre to note that the efforts of John E. Bar-int- t,

as a representative of wholesome
moral in light fiction, always finds a ready
sal- -. Kditor Barrett's arilnnn daties at
the head of bis excellent paper leave little
time for outsido priKlactioua at present,
but the occasional iiiKtallments from his
facile pen are always heartilv welcomed
by lovers of entertaining fiction.

(Fred Grant's)

Uttery
During the last four

months of his sickness the
principal food of my father,

Gen. GRANT,
was Bovinine and milk,
and it was the use of this
incomparable food alone
that enabled him to finish
the second volume of his
personal memoirs.

Dr. T. H. DOUGLAS,
General Grant's physician
and friend, cordially en-

dorses the above statement
as an unrivalled food, suit-
able for young and old.

Bovinine Is endorsed by moro than
25.000 physicians.

&nhl by till flruttiat.
TH i: BUYIM S i: CO., At; W YORK.

We are
Headquarters for

Everything in

Our Line.

REFRIGERATORS

WATER COOLERS

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

HAMMOCKS aid
BABY CARRIAGES

A large lino of NVw uii'i BetvuU- -

tiil Goo Is, .ill sttt! alil
for ifts.

122 LACKA. AVE,

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
Hj Hint tattl tit)

.STrrni i i

li IbUbI impnvJ
alsKiut u'l apparatus (or
baofOOf OsBOS, BV IBM sad SffB

Its Wiimlt At

1

Baby

Carriages,

Refrigerators
AND

Cedar

Chests

Hill &

131 and 133

N. Washington Ave.

AHTOHEHARTHAN
bltb istuui Waa- -n . ,r.-i,- '

Ointractor anil liulldr of Conrrt Kliti nj,
IV'ncretw poaka I'oUUi, Buttar ami Coal
Him, Wm Caftan dnadaa Orqan may b

ft at Tlioiuiwai M I'ratt. Will auis Co,
Main and Kynoti ritrents, or at Huriittoa
Bl'ijo V'orks. AUo Foaodstlons, Cisterns.
KiHh Wir faaaaisaaa dUius. I'lsamm for
Oaidau Wil, ,

Anrxtraflnn Bnry K. HUtaT Squsra
Unno tjff

Au extra Boa ChlokerinB 'Square l'lano 175
A co.nl Kalurs llrutiit-r- s Squir P ami... 10U

A tnxxl Mayor Hrnthers quaro Piano.... 90
A itixHl Plrtli Pond flnir nsno 74
A good ;.!: giuar Ptsnn...., go
A very vmal hoton Piano Co. Walnut

UurlKht 190
A vury good WBtslook Upright Piano.. ISO
A very kooiI Wliot'luL-- Upright Plnno.. 1JU

Pianos

GOLDSMITH'S $ BAZAAR

" Only a Dream"
Ten thousand copies of this popular new song is

now being given away by us to everybody free and open-hande- d.

You are not required to purchase any goods
in order to obtain it, but simply step inside and ask
for a copy and it will be cheerfully presented to you.
1 he music is printed on the best enameled paper, and
the front page contains a full-ton- e portrait of Miss
Delia Fox, lor whom it was written, and who will
sing it here in "Panjandrum," Tuesday, May 8.

School Children's Day --Saturday, May 5

From 8 A.M. until noon, when every child will be
presented with a copy of this beautiful song.

Parties residing out of the city will be mailed
a copy by sending us their address and a nt stamp.

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.

YiCtOFS
With the New Valve3
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycle are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

SENDRONSj

And a full line of Loys' and
Girls' Whi ' Is We are tnak
in extremely low prices on
Second hand Wheels.

.WILLUMS&BR
II. Ul

814 Lacka. Ave.

FINE ENGRAVING

Wedding Invitations,

Announcements,

Reception and VisKiog Cards,

Menus and Dinner Cards,

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engraven.

aiT LAOKAWAilNA A I r.

N.B. Wo nro offisriif a now
t'Uition of tho Book of 'iiiiii'n
Prajor, vail bound In oloth.

Two Copies for 25c.

Single Copies, 13c.

Dr. Hill 4 Son
Albany

Dentists
I rt twth. MM: Iwt sat. $S; for gold caps

srd tonth nithout ..i - callsd rrown and
hrida sKirk, csJI f.r rlis and rft?rtinx
TtlNALfJIA. lor sitractini U'tS without
lio. No vtnr. No a.

OVEIl FIltST KATIOMAI. BANK.

A vary sood s t i:,... r UpriKht Piano.. 12u

OHOANS.
A Mason a Rsmltn.nearly nnw.hlh top.

doubia reed f tU
An A. a Uhaaa, nntrly uiv, hJgli top,

doubl ran 16
A i hlnayo Cottafra, nearly . hlpb lop,

dnulilo rod 60
A Woroostar, nearly now, high top,

dim hie read 0)

234NEW STORE,

snd Organs at Wholesale snd Kctail. on lnstsUiuo... j.

ENAMEL WARE
For ONK BEE wo will ,,-- Bun oJ W irt at the followiuf uupro- -

MdsBtad i'ii-'--
.

Tea and Coffee Pots
urn --vuvjrr, rwoi aKT, 1 iiiu.raoc. arc. 5

Ai-- i DrcAilen and I'rtuaiving Kettles, BoMloa lns and
W'iwh IHvIim Hi.d li t K.ult nt low pr:oos.

6c Slieaar Co.
GLOBE STORE

Goods
Oi le 1 'rice

1

227 Lackawanna
EVANS & POWELL, Proprietors.

FIRST

6 BONDS
OK THX

FORTY FORT COAL

A limited niiuibor of thi abOVi

IkiiuIs are ior aule at par und

Interart by tho following

pat ties, from whom copies of tbe

niortitfo ami full inform ution ran
lie obtni&adj

11W. afnlUgMi Cashier Second

Rational Hank, Wilkoo-Baxr- e, Pa.

W. L. Watson, Cnahier Pint Na-

tional Bank, Pittston, Pa.

J. L. Polcn, Ctkshier People's
Savings Rank, Pittaton, Pa.

A A. lirvd' n, President Miners'

Savings Bauk, Pittaton, Pa.

And by the Scranton Savings

Bank and Trust im;any,Trustec
under tho Mortgage.

T. H, Atherton, Connsel,

WlLKfia BARHK, PA- -

A HtnndurJ. nearly new.hlgh top.doubla
reed... 1

A Khon hirer aearlv HOW. hlltll ton.
double raad
And -- bout aothar good saoand hand or-

gans. !5 to H(l

The abovo collection of Second band
in good order, fully runin

teed, the grantest narttains aver offered In
tbll city Call mid see tuekn. Installments
or discount lor cash.

WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRANTON.

WANT a Piano or Organ Cheap?
LOOK AT THE LIST:

GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

cjl Ar, p lUB ur act, fITl gi'AHT.

PotBi

Foote
SHOE

Reliable

Satisfact Guaranteed

Avenue

MORTGAGE

COMPANY.

Be. 6O3. 70c.

The Gn at Marvel 0 DmUl Scienos

Ansesthene
k reoeut discovery and tho Bole

property of

HeiiYood k Wardell,
DKXTIHTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

what j o. sea mon's says about
ana:stmkne.
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